The Space Is A Service, Too
Library Commons & Access Services

Charlie Bennett
Georgia Tech Library and Information Center
Change Is Not A Cliché
**LEC Menu**
Circulation Department

**Dining In**
Library Only Items
- 4 hr. Laptop Checkout
- 2hr. Digital Camera/Camcorder
- TI-89 Calculators w/ Graphlink
- Class Reserves and Lectures
- Gadgets - flash Drives, USB Mice, Headphones, USB Lights, Peripheral Cables, Webcams, DVD burner

**Dining Out**
Take Home Items
- Digital Cameras
- Digital Mini DV Camcorders
- DVD and VHS checkouts
- Digital Voice Recorders
- 1 GB Sansa MP3 Players
- Tripods and GorillaPods

**à la carte**
Services and stuff you can buy
- Faxes
- Locker and Carrel Checkouts
- DVD’s, CD’s, and Mini DV Tapes
- Laminating
- Spiral Cone Binding
- Large Format Printing* - Ask of Circulation

---

You are responsible for everything you borrow. Please check with a Circulation Staff member for policy questions and pricing guidelines.

For more info on happenings and events, visit the LEC Blog at [http://lec.gatech.blogspot.com](http://lec.gatech.blogspot.com)
Every Patron Is A Potential Partnership
Improve The Situation
THANK YOU

KAREN GLOVER & STELLA RICHARDSON FOR EVERYTHING
CRIT STUART FOR THE PUSH
JON BODNAR, JOEY FONES, & MARK DENNARD FOR DISCUSSIONS
KATIE GENTILELLO FOR PHOTOGRAPHS
KASIE BENNETT FOR THE OTHER SIDE OF EVERYTHING
YOU FOR LISTENING